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GERMANY’S ANSWER WILSON SbTE^V4*

i xmks*9rar. An’S Mrs. Thpmasfaster Zimmerman personally. No indication of its tenor ap- aion -of' peace" terms'on grounds which"
r. noMuscm tM ^rmah'papers today, „s,text wj.l be pub,iahed ,=e, ». «bm, *3035y„................... ...  .........

1 Demiliv tomorrow. <\his is the official view of Germany’s, reply, so far as It has
| I|1 »âa :i|re. .'$£!' âQne^.;Mr^ rm _ e ——*—— : bee^rtirmnlated ott the basis of the unofficial text The official’

Mra.ïpbn Çole and JohnTAoté teSfc 'A-' copy had not been received last night and President Wilson was^ ' JOFFRE APPOlflfEH TECHNICAL ADVISOR. keeping his mind open. Wilson was,

liiy. AiVy Hagerinaà spent Tues- (. PARIS, Dec. 27.—In addition to being created a marshal of Neutral diplomatie quarters, too, regarded the note as a step 
day at Geo. Badgley’s j France, ' Geii. Jofcre, it is announced, will act as (technical ad- toward peace, and rather leaned to the view that Germany

i Mr. John Farrell is spending his vfser to the government-in all matters concerning the direction might follow it with a confidential communication of some sort 
P tb°' Pe>edtal rocS of the war. The high -command as now settied finally consists oullining her terms. Ï C- %
| “'^oSàAirs Geo'McFarlane and of the-war committee, cbmposed bf Premier B$tend, Gen. H. - The view of the-Entente ally embassies, frankly expressed^
I Mr>:^Pd^!K, McKenney and baby Lvautey, Minister of War, Rear-Admiral Lachzp, Minister of was that the note was not an answer tojBresiden|. Wilson's com-

n<. Hr land Mrs. R. Miller And Mas- Marine-, ^Albeit Thomas* Minister of National Manufactures, munication, but rather a document for cirefitation in.Germany
ter Arthpr spent Xmas evtoing at Alexander âibot, Minister of Finance and President Poincare. and in neutral countries with the object of molding Opinion to;
Rc^t «eMéo^^s ’ , , v -, *■“' ’ *r Place the responsibility of continuing the war on the Entente.
,SiJnigan speat ^mas • . IRÏSH OUESTIO> ' ’ Among the Germanic diplomats the only view expressed was

Miss MvBiakeiy, o»r toaster,**» QUESTI0?I‘ one of surprise that the reply had preceded receipt of the-En-
sponding her holidays àt hér hdme . LONDON, Dec, 27.—^Informal discussions anti consultations tente s response tb Germany’s original peace proposal of Dec: 42. 
ne^r Madoc. - are ppoceedii^for the se|fcft£nent of the Irish question, according Ifc was everywhere agreed that the principal sticking point

iSL111 Ra0Mrto6n:*0 tM Manchester Guardian. $ > was the lack of a definite statement of terms such as 'Preside^:
STileS^C* ■ ' : V '• Witon aeted, and rocb Ae Uo,i Georg, aeblered the, Allto.
Clara Beatty, Mr. f. Ogden and Mi-, x . ’ . ’ < - . - ■ : ' would require if th^ were not to put their “heads in a -noose
<JhaiP##teàne wefiTxàaeii,, ? - NORWAY TO-JOIN IN URGING PBj|«E. I with the rope end in the hands of the Gerinans.*' It is notbe-

IttZ^anayBdss-ot Sum ’LONDON;DeCa.27.-A despatch to the ExcbUge Telegraph r?lm °f ^ploma(f-however,- to-find^t way-to. bridge
r^rnSm>tS%^Ü^tr^- Copenhagen- todai; ’ W that^dffiiculty, and Germany’s failure is no;tRegarded as a block

Mrl and Mrs. F. Corrigan and “Dr. Mo^inCkel, pr^fdeut of the;Norwegial| Storthijdg, in to£he negotiations, although it makes them exceedingly diffi^
dran gpent Xmaa^at Mr. o’^nitivan’s | the cour^ of an interview- oh his countiy’s atti^de concerning cu
ti J^Sd2>iâ^Catii ïri i» discusefons, declaring that NorW, in coh|nqn with tixè
cWeïî<i*^àôh> "v " „ whole 4ientjr$fl wéfld, hSd greeted tW Idea of^feace “tâ dbë

■ greets the dawn t>f day tiher a, stormy night.” f,.’. : \y*y 
WWig&& - m “I)r- von Bethmann-Hollweg’s lateit uttenmoes, so far as 

*t xmâ» In; Belleville A ' • tàèy referred to the futffiré delations between nations” Dr. Mo-
"V. ..'■>< '.y arünckel added, “were simtiar tb the statements'in that respect 

toete- Off Jbime aiid' Bltecker Sf : V®4® ^ President Wilson and Viscount Grey, thé former British
-, ', : foreign minister, and I, therefore, hope that the possibility of 

tér. ÉNm .Blakely of Mbntreai apeat finding a common oasis-for negotiations is not faf distant:”’
Xmae till Ms parents 0 Èteratt .St From the recent speech of David Lloyd George, the Rritish

Premier, M: Mowinckel skid he gained the impression that the 
reply of the entente allies did not exclude further peace dis- 
-4uSSibns.‘V
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■ -1 wm ■FOE ONSETS IN EAST ROUMANIA GAIN SLIGÈTLY.
LONDON, Dec. 27.—According to the German official com

munication issued at Berlin last night, the Russians have been 
ejected from several positions in Great Wallachia. * - ;

As the Germans do not specify these positions, and do not 
claim that they have pierced any Russian-lines, it is presumed 
that the operations have merely consisted in the driving of 
Russian detachments towards their main positions. It is also 
considered probable that the Russians are fighting a delaying 
action in order to give time for the completion of prepared po- 
sitions in their rear and for adequate reinforcements df men and 
guns to arrive. At-any rate the German advance has been steadi
ly slowing down until it is nearly1 stopped.

The Russian description of the fighting on the Roumanian 
front shows that fierce attacks are being made by the enériÿ 
at the source of the River Srishtha, in the. Dnteosatioff regioti, 
Roumanian troepS1 holding th lines rebelled the foe and cap
tured three machine guhs. x :T ”> *. ;;A ' ' ". .

The Russian advarfeed posts, at the’Sbur<^ oL^e 
River were pressed Back by thè enémy on their main position, 
Petrograd announces. AÙ the Gbrinan attacks,.tfcs Rfiesi 
say, were repulsed by their fire in the Kilhau valley, west ot 
Rimnik Sarat. ; >
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* b1$I1BI8H MAKE ADVANCE BELOW KUT-EL-AMARA. 

LONDON, Dec. 27.—An official statement on. the Mesopo
tamia campaign was issued’last night reading: v î

“Op the 22nd British detachments advanced tp the right 
bank Of the JTigris. Their position subsequently had been con
solidated and extended south and southeast of Kxtt-èl-Amara.
- jsaemp’A trei|^bea on- the right bank of fhe Tigris,

SouthW<?et ;of Kut, hâve been systematically bdmhàgdëd# Our 
éavaâry lflra night martbi reached And ttestroyej|Gras|abs tort,
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